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Appeal Donations Lag; Leaders Urge
Community to ·Fulfill, Responsibilities_
Donate $5,8l3
To Building Fund
At a meeting held at the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue last Tuesday evening, it was announced
that members had contributed
$5,813.53 toward the building
fund. Contributions were made
in recognition or the recent
ground-breaking exercises. Names
and amounts or contributions will
appear in next week's Herald.

IIWar Data

Curlands Observe 30th Anniversary

A cr isis faced the 194 7 funaraising campaign or the General
Jewish Committee of greater
Providence this week as the inClow of contributions slowed down
to a snail' s pace.
With $100,000 still to be raised
if the m illion dollar mark is to
be r eached, every activit y was being m obilized to attain this- level
in beha lf of the r elier, r ehabilitation and resettlement o r Europe's
surviving Jews.
As the nation prepared to celebrate the Thanksgiving holiday
next week, local GJC officials
_called attention to the fact that
"we can provide a real Thdnk.s-
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News Deadline
For Next Week
Because of the Thanksgiving
Otty Ho liday on n e xt Thursd&J",

~ , ..-..m b<:-r 2-t, at :J o' clock . \\"e
cannot 11romlse thl' lnsertJon
of ne w" l'"t'<'t>h ·l"<I or mailed
11fte r tlmt time .
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Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Bronstein

Poale raon Has
First Oneg Shabbat

Con.ult u. About Your lnveabnenh

Over 50 members attended the
Poale Zion's first Oneg Shabbat
or th'! s:eaaon last Friday evenIng at the bome or Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chaet, 43 Pinehurst avenue. The weekly portion of the
law was read and discussed by
Isaiah Selgal. Arthur Einstein
led the group In communal
slnglqg.
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MICHAEL INVESTMENT
CO., INC.
......
STOCKS and BONDS
1'7 E.."\:CHANGE STREET

M. M. SOFORENKO

The next Oneg Shabbat will be
held on Friday, · December 6 at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Llghtman, 240 Baker street.
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Member of the National Assoclation of Security Dealen
Established 1932
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}fr. and ~lrs. Uronstt'ln ..-...... marri..,J on Sunday, N'o,·~ber 9 ai
l "nJtf'd Commt>ttUl.l ~vt'lers Ha11. '.\lrs. Bronstt'in is tht> fonnt>r
~IL'-S Clalre Spludt.
Photo b·y Loring Studios

Dr. Bickel to Open

tional Workers Alliance and the
Poale Zion organization open
thar lecture series on Sunday.
Dr. Solomon Bickel, playwright, November 23 at 8 o'clock at the
author and lecturer, will be guest Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel.
D r .
speaker whea the Jewish Na- Bickel's subject will be u East and
West in a World of Peace."

Lecture Series
;

ARROW LINES
DAILY SERVICE
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD
A.lao

Charter Work
FOR ALL OOCASIOiSS CALL
Offlce--77 Wuhington St.-

GA.

08'79

Future lecturers will include.
Joseph Opatoshu, speaking on
''Existence and Not Vanishing",
on January 18, and Dr. Jacob
Shatsky, " Psychology of Jewish
Humor", on February 22.
A
Chanukah celebration will be
held on December 7 at Temple

THE BLANKO WITH A BRAIN KEEPS

Beth EI.

THE WARMTH YOU CHOOSE BY DIAL
Its lilce magic the way the automatic control
maintains the body warmth you lilce best for
restful sleeping. And just imagine sleeping
under, malcing up, laundering and storing just
this one lightweight blanket. Over a half-

• FULL SIZE BLANKET

• • • $42.01

million now in use. Available in lovely shades

• FULL SIZE BLANKET
dual control • .~ • • $52.53
• TWIN BED SIZE .. $39.89

of rose, blue, green and cedar. Approved for

. singl. control

(p,icN inclvd• Federal Taz)

safety by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. Come
in -see them -now!

~~1:::~
Your Electric SerYOnt

NANCII -

.....,_ • -

• l e • - • W..._ • w_,_ • W-4, • -

• llHEN TO THE '" NEW ELECTRIC HOUR"-THE HOUR OF CHARM, SUNDAYS AT 4:30-CBS STATIONS
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"One Man's O,-nion''
THE

Comment on ~Com·m entary

T.HE

By R&RNARD SBGA.L

This being Jewish-Book-Month
throughout the land, I want to
call your attention to a very fine
magazine of Jewish interest, and
to recommend it highly.
The name of the magazine Is
Commentary, an_ it hr published
in New York under the sponsorship of the Amerlcau Jewish Committee. LIKe the name, so Is the
publication; it is a journal devoted
~"EW STYLE AMERICAN
LEGlON UNIFORMS

TUXEDOES
'Th.e Store That · Built
Richmond Street'

Morris
Clothes Shop
101 Richmond- Street
Providence, R. I.

-POLLACK'SDelicatessen
Grocery
Shop Where It'• Oonveu.ient
Where At One Stop You Oan
Obtain Everything You Need.
280 Wlllal'd Ave.

"For QUALITY and SJDRVICE"

E. s. CRANDALL
DAIRY
Milk and Cream
I

A Friend to the
J ewtah People
lll Lowell A=.

Weat'868

to comments on problems of Jewish concern in the fields of polltics, economics and cultural endeavor. It takes no sides, but
rather presents all sides on any
issue.
It serves no party, but
welcomes the 'points of view of all _
parties. It is not a popular magazine, -however, and its audience
is limited. •
"Commentary" Is the Intellectual monthly for people whose
Interests are Intellectual. In its
scope and content it compares
favorably \\ith Harper's, Atlantic
Monthly, and Scribner's. By that
I mean that Commentary is •
Journal of good "triting for ma.
ture people.
I have before me the November
Issue of Commentary.
Let us
turn the pages and examine
briefly their contents. I know of
no better way to "s-ell" a magazine.
The leading article this month,
as one would expect, deals with
the most pertinent world and
Jewish problem of the day. the
plan for the partition of Palestine into Arab and Jewish states.
The article. called "Framework
for the -Jewish State" is written
by Richard Crossman. The author, as you know, is the British
Laborite member of Parliament.
and has lately attracted international attention by his book
"Palestine Missio.ll'..', in which he
tells of his Impressions of the
land while he traveled there as
a member of the Anglo-American
Committee of Inquiry i~to Palestine.
The editor's note reveals that
this is the first of a series of
articles on ti1e mllllf phases ot
the proposed Jewish state. In
the next issue of the magazine,
the economic and social implications of the new state ,,ill be discussed by a' Palestinian man of
(Continued on Page 14)

THE HILLEL FOUNDATION
At BROWN and PEMBROKE
Cordially Invites You to Attc:nd A

DANCE RECITAL
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You'll Like The
12-Point Mortgage Plan, Too
Want to live in the city . ·. to own a
home convenient to school, church, shopping, and your place of business? Then · before you buy- ask about the 12-Point
~ortgage Plan. Here's why:
The 12-Point Plan offers you low~t
home financing . . and also sound, experienced advice about ~lioosing a home.
What are the probable trends of develop-

ment in your proposed neighborhood?
What about taxes and other ass: nn.ents?
Old Colony's half-century ~ence
in the local area is at your service . . •
to help you acl\ieve your prospects for
happy living in the home of your
own choi...-e.
Talk over your home-buying plans
with one of our friendly representatives.

J1"4t~l#~de()U~~
~~4'"1~"'4.d/

Delakova
·and Berk
•

r!)

Tueac:lay Evening, November"25, 8 o'clock
'\
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DANCE TEAM
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'ifi!~ STYLE
'ifi!~ PRICE
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. BY THE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS

At Alumnae Hall, Pembroke College

FUR

When you purchase a fur coat, it's an important investment.
That's why you must be sure that the pelts are right .•. that
the style is right. And, if the price is right, you know you've
received good value.
Whether you choose from our new 1948 stock of readymade coats, or prefer to have us custom-make a new fur
coat to your own figure and personality, >)U can be assured
of the right fur and the right style, at the right price.
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LD COLONY
CO-OPERATIVE BANK
58 '\V'EYBOSSET Sf., PllOVIDENa

PAWTllCJCliT-WOONSO<XliT-WEST WARWlat-NOIITH PROVlDENCI!
MEMBER. FEDERAL HOMli LOAN BANJt SYSTEM

Honie Finnncin,~ a S/>cciolty ~incc IS95
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For The Unusual In
Children's Portraits
And InfoQTials, Call

.
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Hadassall Thrift Event
..,.
To Aid Thr~ _P rojects

CiliW "'elfare. Palestine s:op- Irwin Sil,·erman. Leonard Fafu,
plies and the. Zionist Youth Coru- Samuel Rapaporte, Da,"id Cohen,
wission a.re the three projects samuel Horowitz., Sarah Felder,
£hat 1lrtll benefit rrom Lhe fund- llac Forman, E.. Bomes, Herman
raising TbriH Dessert El'eol to La.zarn.s. £Taos :--ielson. Joe Lenz,
Le g;il'en by Prondence Senjo, :Uorris Summer, Perry Summer,
Hada-"Sih al I o'clock on Tuesday, EYereli Cow-en. Bertram BernJlecember 9 at £he S heraton-Bill- bardl. Joseph Dressler. Cbarles
more Holel.
E ruers~ Jacob Ernstor.
T he annual Thrift colllJilirtee
J.
Felder, Max Kestenman,
includes :Yesdames William Bo- Loo_is Temkin. Louis RoTTitz..
jar. Dadd Dressler. William Gold- Stanley Summer, Alfred Josuo ,
We Hal'e Choice 1.isttnp of:
e Dance Orchestras
stein. Leonard Goldman and Ar- Robert B~. Myron Keller, Sy
e ·1ogers and Oanc-ers
tbur XeJlilllan.
Area chairmen Gordon. Albert Kumins, H. Wine ln..~taJ.lsts
are ltesdames Sydney Weinstein. oker. Boward Weiner, Jack Qnele Comedians and ~IC's .
Oscar Klemer. Daruel lliUer, Bas. er, Burton Finberg, Abe _B lacke :\lagic-ians and iSol'eltT Acts
keD F'raok, Samuel Lechtman,
,.
man, Merrill Hassenfeld , Jae.. l
George I.even. Dand Feldman and Temkin, Prank Mellion, Rose ShaSamnel Michael..<.00. Captains are R l. Hen.ry Hassenleld. ~orman
F.iSTERT~XE-~T nrREAt·
.\lesdames Elijah Scolia rd . lrnng Feinberg. Harold Dick. Leo Marks.
385 Westminstt-r St.
Ko.itch. ltax Goodman. -Xathan
Samdpertl, i:'i'.aUian Samors. lrnng Artbo.r Slone, Herman Austern. ,
Offl-: JAct.son -&815
•;Tenings: r1.antatlons 2052
Lls:norr and Irnng )lakowsk·y.
:Max Pollack. Peter Bardach.
Mrs. Ben Ros.en, national chairman •oi Palestine Supplies. re~nUy returned. [TOm Palestinep
Till be the guest ;;pea.ker a t a
raJfy t o be held l!onday at the
Sheraton-BilLDJ.ore BoteL
Included a'ruong the thrift el'enl
wor kers: are: Mesd.a mes Allen
Asher. Aaron Bromson. Albert
Lieberman, Robert Krasnow. A.rt nr Rosen. Samuel ~ewbn rger.
Yax :lolillman. :Uax LrtStig. L.
Chace. Yilton Goldsmith, , Paul
Bergman. P . ErnstoL Harry Berlin.sky, L LoTitt, Charles Bornside. L Blaule. Cbarles Yiller.
Edna Jac:ob.."On_. Herbert Glickm an. Sydney EL~nberg. Pe~arkin. Louis &fros. Archie Finkle. Irwin Robinson. Jrnng Arno!T. Pan! "Kenner. )JoTris Baruch,
Pililip Gordon.
Roland Blocl:. Kathan Roy.
J.onis s...-ee-t. Sylvia Forman.
Frank Goldstein. Simon Greenberg. Louis. Kirsbenl_>anm. Ed,
ward ·wa:loman. Joseph Pries~
Charles Black m a n . E:. Goldstein,

MICHEL
LOSHAKOFF

Entertainment

I

SynagogueHas
More Gifts

Cheeks approximating $3500
:rod pledges or an additional
$ 1 00 .-ere realized f rom the
~ntaneons orrering;;;: of persons
au.ending tbe Aha,ath Sbolom
Synagogue gronnd-break.ing cerem onies. Benjamin W iniconr. diredor o 1he bnjjding fond. announced t.bis ..-ttk.
The r~eipt or these donations
i;; more sig;nllieant in new c;,r th~
rart that no appeals were made
ar any ime during the cereruo I~ Particular g_ntHieatior.
..-as erpressed for the A.bavatb
olom me ood' ph of $1000.
Samuel Levinson, ebakman of
e dedication committee. was
host a, a breakfast for hJs many
worken la3
unday at the Syn.a-

~ogue. Arrangements •ere bandled by he
erhood.
A
ttting or lhe c:onpegaUon
..--m be eld TuHday night to
nal arrangemenl!! for
o «>
rortlon on the
-~~e nd T a I m n d

I Benjanun Premack
Enterprises, Inc.

,
I

Make Reservations

ow For Thanksgiving at

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR
WrenthAm. :Hue.

Weddings, ·Parties and All Social Occasions
The Ideal Spot for a \ "aeatlon or a \\"et-k-t-nd
011<:TARY LAWS OBSER\'ED
Write or Phon~W rentham 325

~' JAKE KAPLAN'-S"
TRINITY AUTO SALES INC.
HEADQUARTERS FOR LATE MODEL AUTOMOBILES
1947-1946-1942-1941, Etc.
Every year, make, model and color scheme is represente<I
among our stock of 65 c.ars.

All 1947 and·1946 Automobiles An Sold
With a 90-Day "UNCONDITIONAL" Guarantee
All Oars Have Been Thorough,y Wlnlerl.zed
"lllDIVIDUAL TERIIS FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL BUYER." FOLLOW THE SHREWD IUYER TO

TRINITY AUTO SALES, INC.
41:U UIIOAD :.TIIE•:-T (COH. OF Pl~t-: ST.). )Ii\ 4710 • l "X 9221

Ad.-ertisia~
brl p
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Finance Your Car Under Our Own Finance Plan

Students of Three- Colleges Attend Brunch

• c. Brown \nd J. Seefer, _ llclty; Mrs. M. Waldman, malling;
printing; Mrs. J. Smith, reserva- Mrs. A. Goldstein, S'ecretary; Mrs.
ti~ns; Mrs. E. ' Field, _;;.ogram; S. Tannenbaum, telephone; ·Mrs.
Mesdames W. Sundlun,- J . Seefer A. Albert, ex-officio.
and J . Ernstoff, menU,; Mrs. ·H.
The program will consist of a
Levaur, decorations; 'Mesdames group of soloists, who will deB. Zeman and L. Blattle, host- scribe noted literary and musical
esses; Mesdames D. Goldman and character!! through a series of
H. Baruch, corresponding secre- dramatic and humorous presentatarles ; Mr !!. H . Goldshine, pub- lions.

Available FOR All TYPES
OF SOOIAL Functlom
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Walter Lewens
Telephone
14 Dwight St.

JA.4350
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Students of three colleges are represented In the- above picture
taken at the regular Sunday brunch sponsored by the Hlllel Foundation at Brown University. Left to right are Joan Hassenfeld, R . I.
State; Marty Mandllck, Brown; Sylvia Stone, R. I. State; Lloyd Cole,
Bryant; Norman Glazer and Burt Alpert; both of Brown.
Photo by Kelman
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Plan Program,
Thrift ~upper

J

Plans for a thrift supper and
en~ertainment to take place November 25 , at the YMCA on Summer street, were made at a meetIng of the executive board of
the Pawtucket-Central Fa Ila
Chapter of ·senior Hadassah held
at the home of Mrs. George
Schenkman of 60 Tllsmere road,
Pawtucket, recently. Mrs. Mitchell Glick presided. Proceeds
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Help Wanted
Experienced tailor or presser. Charles Philips. 129 Chestnut street.

''Wedding
lnformals"

Fred Kelman
•,r.--

WIS402

~

wlll be used for child welfare
work in Palestine. Mrs. Shenkman is .general chairman.
·Two small plays, "Sardines"
anli "Land of Miracle!!", wlll be
presented by the Pawtucket Community Players. Morrie Bromberg of Providence will be guest
soloist, aecompanied by Miss Dor- .
othy Click.
Mrs. Mitchell Sack is in charge
of tickets, aS'Sisted by Mesdames
George Sack, William Fellner,
Jacob $chlnag le, .M ilton London,
Ell Levin , Samuel Gorman , Bernard Horovitz, Herman Biraff,
H~gty_ ~ E~~t~in, l,o~ls... - 9oktn:
Philip Hak , Harry Portney, Arnold Friedman, Louis Finkel,
Benjamin Goldenberg, Emmanuel
Wittner, Mitchel} Glick, Philip
Fox, Harry Smith, Samuel Rantz
and Oharles Jagolinzer.
Mrs. Glick announced that all
day officers' training courses for
Hadassah are conducted at 17
Commonwealth avenue, BoS'ton,
on Mondays, and will continue for
six w-eeks.

.

Women's Assn.
Plans 50th
Anniversary
The Miriam Hospital Women's
Association wlll celebrate Its
fi ftieth anniversary in the . form
of a luncheon , to be heJd Monday
December 15 , at 1_2 : 30 9'clock, at
the Narragansett Hotel.
Mrs.
Samuel Markoff, ..chairman, will
be assisted by Mesdames L. Glek-

Soft D -r ape Persian Lamb . . . darling of
fashion .. . is sott, supple and lustrous with a
rich, flattering, blue-black lustre, and t'ight
silky curls ... smart ·women, who really want
superb q~ality and truly precious Persian Lamb,
shop at Strong's Fur Shop . . . traditionally
famous for fine fashions by Strong' s Fur Crafts.

Non-Cancellable
AOOJDBNT and HEAI/l'H
INSURANOB
Written B7

Frank Lazarus
LIFE INS~ANCE-ANNUITIE8
Your Inquiries Solicited
FRANK LAZARUS
INSURANCE ADVISOR
886 lndnatrlal Truat Bldg.

I

GA1pee 88tll

Pro'ridence, II. I.
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Center t 0 Sponsor
"Mr. and Mrs." Club

=: One Man's Opinion
( Continued from Page 11)
letters.

problems aqd topics or special
interest to this group and · an opportunlty ror collective- p1anning
or dances, parties, and other
social events. It is expected that
new arrivals In Providence will
be especially attracted because of
the opportunity this group wlll
provide for· 1 naking social contacts and new friends.
--...

INSURANCE

An open meeting to organize
a "Mr. and Mrs." club at the Jew~
ish Community Center, 65 Benefit
For
0>
street, will be held on Sunday
evening, November 30, at 8: 00
_:
o'clock, it Is announced by Dr.
""
A. Budner Lewis, chairman of the
:::;
adult activities committee.
co
Th
I
t d t
0
~
e new group s expec e
~
meet the general and social needs
Let the Herald bring your ad- so5 Industrial Trust _Bldg.
~ of. ours. It tells or the " exclu- of the married set by providing vertisements before the attention_
z: sive" clubs, societies, and Crater- a forum for the discussion or or its select reading public.
nities and sororities. While not
; as vicious as political and econo;; mlc discrlmlnattons against racial
Reservations Are Now
Taken for
; minorities, this social snobbery ls
MAX BROOKNER
228 HIWAD STREl<:T
u.. easily carried over into business,
lndusti,ial and professional -rela,; tions-. The author keenly a.na.ly;;:_ ses the effect this type of dis~ crimlnation has on the economic
:c status of the _Jew in America. /
:c
The srmposlum met.hod of pre~ se.nting all sides of a problem is
l>anclng 10:30 P. M. to 8 A. M.
~ a 1,...-eat favorite with the editors
--, of Commentary. There ls always • FOOD
e t,'l,OOR SHOW
e FAVORS
..., some kind of a srmposium In al~ most every lssne of th.i magazine.
In the second article in this
month's issue, a matter of concern closer home is treated by
Carey McWilliams, formerly commissioner of Immigration and
Housing in -California, and well
informed on the subject of interracial relations, who writes on
socia_1 discrimination 1·n thia land

Business - Home - Auto
Accident and Health
Including Life'

MILTON- B. LEVIN

•----------------------------.J

VOGUE FLORIST

Being

NEW YEAR'S EVE

C 'L UB 6.5

It's Vogue Florist For
Floral Satisfaction

Limited Strictly to Adults

~ The - current

GA.5340

Wedding Decorations Are In The Latest
Vogue When Arranged by
VOGUE FLORIST
Wedding Decorations and Bouquets
Floral ·Canopies Our Specialties

AT
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

1----------------------------New England PreD1ier

symposium was
touched off by a provocative artio cle written by the editor Elliot : E. Cohen, some months ago. In
..., this article a plan was- presented
;: for the creation of a .Jewish culture In America, apart from the
religions traditions of onr people
a n d equally apart from naflonallstic aspirations. This American .Jewish culture wonld give
expression to all that is creative
in the Jewish community and
would rely on the community as
I\ wh?le for Its field of activity.
Comments for and against this
proposal are to be presented, and
this month's issue contains five
opinions-, some in agreements,
others in opposition. They are
written by 9: consultant in Philosophy to the Library or Congress,
an editor or a book · publishing
house, a Rabbi, an economist,
and a professor of history at Yale.
Then there is always to be
found a fine piece of poetry, and
one or more short stories. While
on the subject of short stories,
let me mention a s-ensltlve short
story that appeared In one ol the
Issues, written by Mrs. Aaron
Klein of our city, who ls a member or the teaching staff or Temple E>manuel school.
I notice that the article Is
lengthy as It Is, and I have only
touched on five of fourteen articles and features or the November Commentary. But I cannot
leave without telling or the most
Interesting autobiographical notes
by the distinguished muslcl'an
Arthur Schnabel, and a collectk,n
or Hasldlc s-aylngs written by
Martin Buber, that German-Jewish author who has devoted a.
lire time to extoll the glory or
Hasldlsm.
As you see, Commentary Is not
the kind of magazine yon are
likely to boy on the new11-1tand
and read while yon are on the
train to New York or Boston.
1<:very number Is a book to read
carefully and to ponder over.
Students grooJ)8, Hillel societies,
:,onth groop15, adult study clat!888
will find 1111ste nance on Its pages
for m1my a lively discussion 1md
many-sided material for debate
and forum progr&11111.
;
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That !Ump in your throat
.IS YOUR HEART!

SEE
behind the
scenes of

... spectacle .. deep emotion .
there's never been a picture like this!

•

The Most Important PI c •
ture or the
Year.

THE

" You'll have
to See It
Twice"
W. Winchell

OOSEVELT

"CO-FEATURE"

STORY

GILBERT ROLAND AS "CISCO KID"
IN "RIDING THE CALIFORNIA. TRAIL"

Popular Price.

Released thru United Artists

EMPIRE 200~~~~~!~~
l'Ho,·111,-::-;n :

ST.
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wedding march was played by Irv- son, Thomas Pearlman and Maring .Rosen, organist: A reception cus Pearlman.
folowed in the hall .
With her gown of ivory satin,
The bride was given in mar- desigrred with a sweetheart neckDistributors of
l,IUBJ,;Y-OWlsNS-J.<'ORD GLASS PUODU(.,'TS
riage by her mother. She was line and seed pearl midriff, the
(Continued from Pace 5)
attired in a white satin gown bride wore a fingertip veil of illuMorris Filler of 165 Legion Way, with a pearl. yoke and tight sion, which was arranged from a
(Permanent Glass Walls)
Cranston. Mrs. Filler Is the for- bodice.
Her
French
illusion Grecian headdress of satin and
mer Miss Gladys Gentile.
fingertip veil was attached to a pearls. She carried a prayer book
Bronstein-Spivack
crown of s-eeded pearl. She carried with a marker of orchids and
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE
The marriage of Miss Claire a white Bible· with white orchid stephanotis.
NATCOH METAi, STORE J:<'RONTS
Spivack, daughter of Mrs. Minnie markers and streamers of stephMiss Pearlman was gowned . in
AUTOMOBIJ,E GI,ASS
Spivack and the late Harry Spi- anotis.
._golden satin and carried an old
1645 Westminster Street
U_n ioo MOO
.-ack o f 133 Radcliffe avenue, to
Mrs. Murray Ladd was the fashioned bouquet.
Milton H . Bronstein, s-on of Mr. maid of honor. She chose a maize
After a honeymoon in Canada,
and Mrs. Sa m uel Bronstein of 71 colored chiffon gown with a floral the couple will make their home
Glenham street, took· place Sun- . headdress to match and carried at 372 Lloyd avenue.
day, November 9, at the United a bouquet of mixed flowers . Miss
Krasner-Katz
Commercial Tr;velers Hall. Rabbi Toby Kauffman, Mrs. Irwin RuMr. and 'Mrs. Saul Katz of 146
COMPLETE SELE~; ;;>J..::orris Schussheim oftlciated at bin and Miss Harriet Brout were Pembroke avenue announce the
the candlelight ceremony and Can- th e brid esmai ds.
They wore marriage of their dadghter, Miss
-~
Baby Carriage.
tor Israei Breitbart assisted . The pastel gowns with floral crowns Sylvia Sara Katz to Ernest KraaNur1ery Furniture
to match and carried cascade ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Toy• - Doll,
/
bo:.i quc:s of mixed flowers. Mar- Krasner of 131 Sumter street.
ANNOUNCll'iG THE
cia Linda Raphael , the flower The double-ring, candlelight cereOP~NING OF
girl, was attire d in a peach tar- mony was held at the Churchill
feta gown with a train that fell House, Sunday, No.-ember 9, at
from a bustle and wore a picture 7 o'clock. Rabbi Morris Schus357 Westminster Street
hat to match. She carried a bas- ~h ei m officiated.
There you will find
ket or rose petals.
Given in marriage by her parFRENCH CHINA
GA. 0092
Waltet" Ka·1ffman. cousin of the en,ts , the bride wore a satin gown,
DRlsSDKN CHINA
and DRJ,;SDJ,;N LAMPS.
groom, w::s the best man. Irwin e n train , with a tight bodice cir
Open ' daily Tuesday through
Rubin and Eugene Weinberg of lace and trimmed with seeded
Friday. from 1 to 5 p. m.
Providence, and Sidney Shrier of pearls. A fingertip veil of illuSyracuse, N. Y . . were the ushers-. a ion was attached . to a · crown or
Saturday all day.
The mother of the bride wore ,ceded pearls. She carried a bona powder blue crepe go"'.:n with ~uet of orr.hids and stephanotis.
a lavender orchid corsage. The
Miss Phyllis Katz, sister _of the
groom's mother was attired in a bride, was the maid of honor.
flame colored crepe g own with S h e c hose a blush - colored gown
lime accessories and a ~im e or- wi : h long s-leeves, high neck ,
chid.
t ig ht bodice, and full ~kirt. She
Mr. and Mrs. Bronste in left for carried white qrchids.
Miami, Florida on their wedding
Albert Krnsner , brother of the
trip. They are residing ,it 133 groom, was the best man . The
Radcliffe avenue.
. Rhode Island's Largest and
11sher corps included Irving Katz
"\..
.... --~--....- Pearlmall=""DaTidson
.., -;, n·d - Mo1·torf"·Katz , brothers of tlie' The marriage of Miss Ru th. brid e; Archie Greenberg, Jack
'
Gharon Davidson, daughter of Mr . Landis , Oscar 7.arch e n , Meyer
and Mrs . Jack Davidson or Berk- Mushlin. Leo Zuck e rbe rg and E ·.1shire street , and Benjamin Pearl- wa rd Robinson.
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. I. PresMrs . Katz was attired In an
ton Pearlman or Morris avenue, aqua gown trimmed with rhinelt.l!a'AHUNG and
took place Sunday afternoon , Nov- 5ton es and Mrs. Krasn e r wo re a
REFINISHING of FINE
em ber 9, in Temple Emanuel. dusty rose gown trimmed in
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman offici- rhine~tone.
Each wore an orFURNITURE
ate d ,, and jl. reception followed in chid corsag!'.
: the vestry.
The couple left for New York.
I
Mr. Davidson gave his daughter Upon their return they will reside
in marriage , and she was attended at 131 Sumter street.
by Miss Elaine Pearlman, sister
of th e bridegroom. Dr. Theodore
1614 ELMWOOD AVENUE
Goldstein was the best man, arid
the ushers were Norman David-

(1'I

NATIONAL GLASS CO., .NC.
Vitrolite

GLASS and MIRROllS

~ ~~
~J.

Sayd's Gift Shop

.

Finest-Equipped

R . ~finishing Room

I
I

1 ~ , t06-, ,eeed
IN THE HEART OF
DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE

SUITE 935

J

New Industrial Trust Bldg.
Providence, R. I.
Office : Jackson 5514
Residence: Williams 8067

Formerly with
the lat e Myer Millman

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Now .everybody may enjoy the practical convenience and
advantages of a checking account . .. for .we offer not one,
but several types that are flexible enough to meet all personal
needs. For limited per'sonal use in the payment of routine
personal and household bills we recommend our Budget
Checking Account in which you may deposit as little or as
much as you wish. Stop in for detail s.

•
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of

INSURANCE UN DERWRITERS INC.
1

1

COMMERCIAL aad
PERSONAL ANALYSIS
'.liew York Offtce--20 Platt Street, N. Y.

LINCOLN-WEYBOSSET
BRANCH OF

PLANTATIONS BANK OF RHODE ISLAND
I

9:J Eddy Street

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION

UNion 1928
Whitehall 3-5770
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announces the opening of his office
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WI Hlams 4818

Public Accountant and Auditor
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JUST DIAL

OSCAR ZARCHEN
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FOR ·cLEANSING
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RHODf ISLAND·
fURNITURf HOSPITAL
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61 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE
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president of th~ R. I . Jewish
Home for the Aged a t the annual
meeting held last week at the
Home.
Other officers elected were;
Judge Phillp C. Joslin, Mrs. Fred
S. Pinkney, Dr. Ille Berger, Max
Winograd, vice-presidents; Samuel · Rapaporte, Jr., treasurer;
Charles Brier, . Alexander Ru'mpler, assistant treasurers; Leo
H. Rosen, financial secretary;
Herman J . Alsenberg, recording
secretary.

R.elected Pre$ident

~

Bazarsky's Kosher Meat r.tarket
MAX BAZARSKY, Manager
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WILLARD

• TEL. UNION '2'181,

A VENUE

WE DELIVER
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l1URK£YS FOR l =
HAftKSGIVING
AT THE - WWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
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Chickens

No Half Pound Added

lb. 39c
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The First In a Series of LECTURES
sponsored by the

at the Sheraton-Bil_tmore Hotel
PRESENnNG

a.

DR. SOLOMON BICKEL

0
a,:

..,

:c

-

'

Playwright, Author, Lecturer

.. East and \Vest in a World of Peace"
COMING ATI'RACTIONS!

January 1S--Joseph Opatoshn, "Existen ce and Not Vanishing"
ilebruary 2Z-Dr. Jacob Shatsky, "Psychology of Jewish Humor"
,These programs to be presented at the Sh eraton-BIitmore

"LET US MAKE YOUR HOME ONE TO ADMIRE"

·1 PAINTERSandDECORATORS I
• EXTERIOR PAINTING ON ALL TYPES OF l BUILDINGS
,
AND HOMES
e INTERIOR PAINTING and DECORATI~G ePAPERHANGING
eAII Work Guaranteed • Estimates Cheerfully Given
A NAME TO REMEMBER FOR QUALITY

W. B. ROSE & SON
389 POTI'ERS A VENUE

Call WI 0531

Waad Hakashruth of Prov1dence

WARNING

,.

Preas Publlahing Compan:,.
Subscription. Ratea : Fin Centa the
Copy ; By Mail, $2.l!O per Annum.
Bulk subscription ratea on requ•t.
Walter Rutman, ll&na&ine lildJtor.
76 Dorrance St., Tel. G.Aapee au,
Caae-llrlead BuildiJl&'.

Entered_ u Second-Cius Matter at
the P~t Office, ProVidenoe, R. I.,
Under the Act of March 3, 1879.
The Jewish Herald invitea oorreapondence on aubjeota of lntereat
to the Jewish people but diaclalm.
reeponaibility for an Jndoraement
The entire membership of t_h e
of . the vlewa exprea11ed b:, the
present board was re-elected for
wrtten.
one year, and the following additional names were added : Max
Berman , Morton Boroq, Paul
Chernov. Morris Espo, Louis 6arDr. Arthur E. Wtlson, minister
finkel, Daniel Jacobs, Max Kotler,
of the historic Round Top Church, .
JACOB J. FELDER
Frank Licht, Max R ichter, George wm be the guest preacher at the
annual . Thanksgiving service at
Jacob I. Felder was re-elected Pullman, William Strong.
'l'emple Emanuel on Friday evening, November 2R. Dr. "Viison
will speak on "Weybosset BridgeA Thanksgiving Address'', based
on the new book, "Weybosset
Bridge". Rabbi Israel M. GoldBy ALTER BOYMA..~
the life of a person, and ·partlcu- man wlll present Dr. WllsQn.
It was sufficient years ago for I larly in the life of an older person. Cantor Jacob Hohenemser and
a small group of people In a com- : Therefore, when Jacob I. Felder, Arthur Einstein will be in charge
munity to be the warriors for the ' President of the Jewish Home for of the musical service.
Aged. which, at that time, meant Aged who had all the moral
only a few old pepple who were right to be satisfied· with the proMASADA SERVICE
not fortunate enough to provide gress which the Home made this
The Masada Chapter wlll be
for themselves in their old age. year particularly with the addi- guests of Congregation Sons of
At the present time, it is a prob- tlon of 35 beds, but as a respon- Abraham at th.e regular services
lem, not only for a few unfor- sible leader, who looks out not this evening, conducted by Rabbi
tunate ones, but with the chan~e only for TODAY, but for the Abraham· Chill. The Masada will
m our social life, with the differ- future, he lrtressed the necessity have their Oneg Shabbat after the
ent religio~s points of view in of further expansion.
It was religious service.
one family; lt became a problem also of interest on his remark
in some fam_ilies which are in a that we shall t ry to satisfy our
positio n to · provide for themseves neighboring community, Fa 11
with food and-· shelter, but they River, which is asking us to help
are lacking environment, enter- solve their aged problem.
. MORRIS GREENSPAN
tainment, sociability, if you
The report of the budget comFuneral services for Morris
.p lease. which is so necessary in mittee made by Har_ry Blacher,
husband of Mary
that $68 .000 and probably $70,- Greenspan,
000 would be the amount neces- ( Greenfield) Greenspan of 422
3ary for the coming year, was Public street, were held last
sufficient evidence that the lead- Thursday at the Max Sugarman
ers of the Home are conscious of Funeral Home. Burial took place
their
responsibility,
that the in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
A native of Austria, Mr.
New Courses in modern con- budget incn~ase by $20 ,000 from
versational Hebrew for the be- l~st year, is not in any way • of Greenspan came to thh;· city as a
young ·man and was u drugstore
ginner and advanced student are expansion.
now being offered at the Jewish
The r eport rendered by Mr. cle;·k for.the past 20 years. ·The
Community Center on Thursday Max Aleicander, superintendent of ,on of the late Harry and Reevenings.
the Home, was of great interest gine Greenspan. he was a memB~~nar_d Segal, . well-kn o vy n to me. _F or the first , ~ime I he~rd ber of· the Rhode Island WerkJ ew1s·n Herald columnist, H ebrew I a Supermtendent takmg the pomt men's Fraternal Association.
Besides his wife, he leaves one
t eacher, and scholar, is the in- I of view of the residents and not
structor of both classes.
praising himself how much he 50n, -Harry Grer n5pan of this city,
Special attention is being foc-1 saved, how much he economized two sisfers, a b rother· In New
used on this n ew Center activity in _the previous year. It was al'so York and two grandchildren.

Emanuel to Present
Guest Preacher

Jewish National Workers AHiance The-Significance of The
And Poafe Zion
Home Annual Meeting
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 8 P. M.

>

I-

TH£ J~WISH HEULD
The ·Jewish Home Newapaper of
Week in the Year by the Jewlllil

The Waad Hakashruth of Providence 1s
spending large sums of. money on rings in
order to safeguard the Kosher consumers
·against T reifa chickens. We therefore warn
the public not to buy any fowl without a
ring on the leg. Please ask the dealer from
whom you buy the kosher fowl not to remove the kosher ring frbm the leg of the
fowl when delivering the fowl. Help us
protect your interests and be sure that what
you buy is actually kosher.

Offer Courses
In Hebrew at
Jewish Center

I

becaus~ of the increasing i·m·
portance of Hebrew which , wi th
the emergnec of a Je wish stai~
in Palestine, the expected jncrease
in travel between the United

of great interest when he told
us how much more was spent
for the care of the residents of the

0

~ncrease of the nursing staff, the

increase of the attending staff in
general, of which so few executive
States and Palestine, and the andirectors are willing to admit the
tlcipated cultural impact a Heb- n ecessity.
rew speaking nation will have on
I have spent two hours in
our lives and times, has taken which I learned that the Home
its place as a "living" languagE:. has been. directed in the right
Classes are open without charge direction. which Is not a credit
to Center members and, because only to those who are at the
of the r ecognized Importance of h ead o f it, but it is a credit to the
this activity to the general Jew- en tire Jewish Community.
!sh Comm unity, are be ing made
available' to non-members at a
l\fEl\IBERS H rP SMOKER
Res1iectfully,
SJleclal registration ree o f one
The first annual membership
dollar.
Special Invitations are smoker will be given by the Sacb e ing sent to the numerous y oung kln -Shocke t Post 533 of the Jewadult and adult Zionist organiza- !sh War Veterans next Tuesday
,
lions In Providence to enroll their at 8 : 30 o'clock In the vestry of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-L.members. ·
the Sons of Zion Synagogue.

The United Orthodox Rabbinate of

The Waad Hakashruth of Providence

I

Unveiling ·Notice
The unvelling of a monu- ,
ment in memory of the late
DAVID D. AGRONIOK-- will
take .place Sunday, November
28, at 2:80 o'clock at Lincoln
Park Cemetery. Relatives and
frie nds are invjted to attend. /'

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
and ~IBALI\IER

Memoriala
Excellent Equipment
"The .rewlsh Funeral Director"
Refined Service
458 HOPE 8TREB'J.'
DExter 8094
DExter UU

Day and Night Your Dependable Spot

THE SILVER TOP
• Sparkling Cleanliness
• Quality Foods Only
• Home of Finer Pastries

SILVER TOP DINER
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Junction of Harris
Opposite Brown·
and Kinsley A venues
And Sharpe
Open from Sunday night at 9 P . M.-2-4 hours dallyTill Saturday Afternoon at 3 o'clock
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Help Wanted--Male and·Female
Members of the Thrift Dessert l<}vent of the !'1·0,·ldence Senior
Hadassah· who met 1·ecently ut the home of . :\frs . WIiiia m BoJur al'e
as follows: l<'lrst ,·ow, left to right; Mrs. Sidney Weinstelµ, Mrs.
William Bojar, Mrs. Nathan Samdperil and l\lrs. Haskell }<'rank.
Second row; Mrs. E. Harold Dick, Mrs. David Dressler, l\frs. l,eonard
Y. ,Goldman and Mrs. Osca1• Klemer.
Thll'(I row; Mrs. Ben Kaplan,
· l\11'8. Jack Silverman and Miss Marie Troup.
Photo by Kelman

Dance Team
To Appear at
Hillel Funcfion
I'

Plan Zionist
Conferences

k et a nd Woonsocket.
The committee honored Dr.
Harry H. Cohen, retiring executlve director of the ]l. I. region,
who is moving to Clevelan,,. Dr.
Cohen was presented with a res·olutlon and was made a life member of the Z. 0. A. He was als·o
presented with a purse.
Subscribe to the Jewish Herald

Experienced Help Wanted for Fi~h, Meat,
~airy, Deli~atessen, Fruit and Vegetable and
Lunch Bar Departments.

APPLYNOWI
Prime Kosher Super Market Co.

choose it
.

~Ovember

performances they employ expe- people.

CoME IN NOW, before the Christmas
rush begins, so that your Towle gift
will be a thoughtful, leisurely choice.
Choose carefully from the many lovely
T o wle patte rns --

patte rns flawlessl,y

,-reated to "fit" different tastes and per,;onalities. The n give her an ·extra half-

Freddie Spi-gel Says
CHICK·ENS Net Weight
lb. 39c

dozen teaspoons for as little as $13.20,
or one of t\'ie essential serving· pieces.
she's been waiting for -

1

a gift of lasting pleasure and 'be~uty•

.LA,MB CHOPS
lb. 65c ,
OR DER YOUR'
TH·AN,KSGl:VtNG
.
TU RK,EYS NOW
1

1

Use Your CHAR.CA-PLATE or
Foster's Deferred Payment Plan

1

I

1

Freddie's Price Will be the Lowest in Town

) Turkeys .Sold NET WEIGHT Only
1

190 WIU,ARD A.VENUFJ

in Towle's

beautifully designed ~olia silver. It is

No Half Pound Added

"QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT MODERATE PRICES"

7osf:t!Jts-lf!llle!Phs
DO.RRANCE STREET
6
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11.1 -117 ORMS STREET
Two Zionist regional confer- and keep abre,st of latest devel1
Katya Delakova and Fred Berk, ences, one in Pawtucket In Janu- ,opinents In the Jewish community.
tl!e only dance team in America ary, and the second in Providence f-_-_-_-_-___
....:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'.'"-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-.,:_:.._______..:,-:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:
devoted to the Jewish and He- in May, were decided upon at the .
brew dance, will give a specially R. I. . Zionist region executive
prepared program on Tuesday committee meeting held' last Monevening, November 25 •· at · 8 day night at the Sheraton-Bllto'clock, at Alumnae Hall, Pem- more Hotel.
Arthur Darman,
broke College, under the sponsor- president, presided.
ship of the Brown Hillel Foundation. The public is invited.
Various· committee chairmen
• 4,.
, .
made their reports as 'well as the
Applying th eir knowledge of president of the Zionist districts
Hebrew culture and folk lore to of Providence, Newport, Pawtuctheir art, Delakova and Berk
have given the dance a richness riences of Jews throughout the
in
Indigenous to the Hebrew tradl- ages, Biblical characters; and the
tfon . As themes for their dance humor and poetry of the J~wlsh
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Engagement Party Held
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Oar SpeclaltJ
Bxpert Workm-ahlp
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Unwanted Hair
Removed safely, sclentlftcally,
permanently by
ElectrolJ'III- the
only method mdorsed by phys!clans-Privacy and Individual
Attention assured.
Consultations Free
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NINA TERRIE

3M Broadway
Cor• .Knight St.

GAspee

1809

MRS AJ,l,EN ASHER
Ostnu:hs Have Son
Mr.;. Albert A. Colten la chairDr. and Mrs-. Morris Louis
Ostrach announce the birth of man of the Temple Beth-Israel
a son, Stephen Sayre, on October dance to be held Saturday even30.
Dr. Ostrach, formerly of ing, December 6 at the SheratonProvidence and Newport, is. now Biltmore Kotel. The deadline for
reservadons for the dance "ill
be No,·ember 30, it has _been announced by Mrs. Allen Asher and

=-::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_
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AT_ TE_NTIO N! !
B-ETTER BLOUSE STUDIO
' Announces

·A NEW LINE OF BLOUSES
SE,ffl FINISHED

$8_
.50 and Up

•

MATERIALS INCLUDE RAYON CREPES AND SATINS

We Also Carey A Compl~te Line of
Finished Blouses
Sizes 12 to 42
,
All Colors
Blouses Made to Order

BETT-ER BLOUSE STUDIO
126 Early Street

•

Mrs. S. ~. Tannenbaum, Prop.
Telephone STuart 3789
Open 11 A. ~I. to 5 P. M.

, .
Theres, A . War .....
Against High Prices

Being Fought oy
FASHION
HOUSE!
-

We're taking advantage of the
substantial savings we realize from
our location (codvenient, but ou~
side the -High Rent Area!) and our
low overhead- and we're passing
them directly on to YOU!
Yes, that's why we can feature
nationally-advertised Suits, Dreuea,
Coate and Gowns at such drastically
low prices! So here's a reminder
to
STOP • SHOP AND SAVE
UP TO~%!

FOR FASHION Fl~STS

rrs

~~
370 Broad Street
at Trinity Sq.

Dressmaking
and Alterations

Open House
An open house party will be
given h)' Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Berger of 19 8 Sessions street, in
honor of the engagement or the!
daughter, Miss Gloria Berger to
Harvey Golden, on Thursday,
November 25 .

Assistant Dental Surgeon in lhe
Public Health Service, attached
to the U. S. Coast Guard at the
Training Station in Gro~on, Conn.

Open K,•uiJngs a n d
Mondays till 9 P. M.
GA 1270

73 Pinehurst avenue announce the ;;:;:;:;:;::::;:::::::::::::::::::-~
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Evelyn Shirley Gilstein, to Zangwell Weinberg, son or Mr. an<l.
Mrs. Sam-Uel Weinberg of 316
393 Hope Strt"t"t
DE -6702
Sayles street, October 2 6 at lhe
Churchill House.
Rabbi Carol Klein officiated at
the candlelight double-ring ceremony. A reception followed, with
mus.le by Bernard Perelman and
CHiltDRE~'S LOTHES
his orchestra.
A SPECIALTY
Gi,en in marriage b)' her parents, the bride was attired in ~ · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
white satin gown, with a fingertip
veil of illusion that fell from a
crow.n or seeded pearls. She carried two white orchids on a Bible
with streamers of stephanotis.
Miss Doris Gilstein, sister of th~
4-Hour Prtndq- Senlce
bride, was the maid of honor. Site
Printed, Emboued. Eqraved
wore a light blue gown with headBar-lfltrvah Inrltatfona
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
dress to match and carried a colSHOWER CARDS-FAVORS
onial bouquet.
THANK .YOU INFORllA.LB
Burton Reffkin was the best
AD Types o1 Prlndqman and those in the usher CQrps
were Alton Gilstein; William G;J_
stein, Benjamin Gilstein and Cy-

Marie Paule

I

Hodente Prlcea
We Call For and Dellnr
189 WBYB0881i1r ST.
(Offr Bond'•)
GlM

>-c

A party for Miss Miriam Frank
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sa
Frank of 714 Lafayette street
in honor of her engagement t
Harry Coppel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Coppel or Doyle avenue, will be held November 23 ,
at the home or her parents.

wedding will take place next rus Gilstein, brothenr of the bride;
spring.
Andrew GUstetn, cousin of th-e
Weinberg-Gilstei
6ride;
Max Weinberg, Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gllstein or
(Continued on Page G)

Mrs. A.lien Bromson, reservations
chairmen_

Surprise P ~ Gi,en
A surprise houa-ewarmiog party
was given for Mrs. Meyer Pearl
at her new home, 695 Hope street
by a group of thirty friends, last
F)iday evening. She wa.s presented_ two matching living roo~
table lamps.
Renldn Gets Tufts Awards
Eugene Marshall Renkin, son
of MJ Sgt and Mrs. Harry B. Renkin of 79 Pinehurst a,enue, a
senior at Tufts College, Medford,
Mass. , was presented with lhe
awards _of Phi Beta Kappa, -Lambert Kingsley, aud Biological
Honor Society of Tufts, at an
honors day assembly at the ,College on November 6.
Celebrate A.nnh-ersary
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Resnick '>f
186 Jewett street will celebrate
their sixth anhiversary on N ovember 20.
Harris-Stem Engagement
· The engagement of Miss Shirley
R. Stern to Seymour B . Harris;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Harris, of Springfield, Mass., is
announced by her_ parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Stern of Vassar
avenue.
The bride-to-be is graduated
from Rhode Island State College.
Mr. Harris, a graduate of Northeastern University School of Law,
is a member of the Massachusetts
Bar Association and served in the
Army as a Captain in the Southwest Pacific Theatre. The wedding date is set for the end of
December.
Dunder-Reichen Engagement
The engagement of Miss Celia
Reichen, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Reichen, and Fred
Dunder, son or Mr. and Mrs. Morris Dunder or 1 30 Pembroke avenue, is announced by her sister,
Mrs. Earle Hor,itz of 54 Pinehurst avenue.
MISS' Reichen is a graduate of
Central High School and served with the Waves for three
years. Mr. Dunder Is a graduate
of Hope High School and was In
the Army for three years. The

Wedding-Invitations

Technoprint c:.~~!..

Is There A Baby In Your Future?
Then ,1s!t R. l.'s slllllrt. new specialty shop featuring entire
wardrobes for mothers-to-be!

e 'DRESSES
•
•

SKIRTS
SI..ACKS

e
e
e

•

SUITS
SWHATERS_
SUPS

e
e

BLOUSES
HOUSECOATS

•

la{J\\NS

(Dresses from $8.95 to $33.95)
Send for Catalogue illustrating

•

some

of our loH,ly styles!

Maternity Sh()p of Providence
172 MATHEWSON STREET - JA 4-113
Between W ~ tminster and W eybosset Streetl!I

Beaded Bags Are
The Rage Again
we ha,e gorgeous- st}"les
and shapes. W e ~ bag
frames, ~ thread and
complete instnretion.s.

25 NEW shape
bag frames

just received!!

..

NEW ENGLAND PLEATING CO.
H oom 311

200 WESnU~STER TREET
l.apham Hldg.

GA 977'3

11

Advertising
rings result&

In

The

Herald

Social F\Dlctiom
--COMPJ .ETE

FACILITIES--

IRooseveftStor~DanceCllalnull
IT
O n Wed. a
,
T he Roger Wtlbannr Chapter,
0 J!e
' B'nai B 'rith Young ~omeo held Empire Theatre
a paid-op membership hay ride
.

Reservations

GA 2845

Note of Thanks

The Week's Top
Tunes
1. Ice ( ' rE1am Song
2. ThN"e Hotel Keepers ·
a. Sht'psel In the ~fovies
4. Roumanla, Roumanla
;;. Scratch My Back
6. Sch~rtze Oigen
, . The Cantor--AI .Jolson
8. Dr. Yokt'le Copvatlg
9. ,Jo.,. and Paul
10. Bar Mltzvah Boy

:z

important to t h e man , his and our

Room for Rent
Very dt'mrahle. In Elmwood
~tion.
T.,.n minutes rro'm
downto",l district. Profesc..lona·l
or businf'SS woman preferred.
J.ight kitc hen and telf!11hone
privile,i:..s.
Write Rox 2119,
Tlw Jewish Herald.

Hy Cantor Josetlh llosenblatt

"New England's Largest
, J e:wish Recora Stock"

BEACON $HOPS

It has been said that "The
Roosevelt ~tory'" is "'Mo r e than
a motion p icture;" the film re-pr esents t he people and w e ·are
t he p eople. This. then. was the
realization or the W o rld F ilm FesUval judges.

PAUL'S

Open Ever,.- Nlghi:

2121 Je"i"'h Henald.
.. •·.•v.~·

Drop Discrimination

.-'-: A,

l'IJ recover it or repair broken n"bs. frarr_ies.
handles. springs and tips. Quick sernce.
I ALSO REPAIR
ZJPPHS • HAIDllllS • EUCYIICAL lPPLlllCES
tfHIEIY • SWEITUS • CISTVME JEWELIY
CIUUTTI U8HTEIS • UIIPS
aOTH HOLD, BURNS,-flARS
IIIVl818L'( REWOVEN"

J,ynn, Mass.

HAMILTON,
Bemrnda - - Sir
Howard Trott. prESident or the
Bermuda Hotels Association, has
announced that his organi zation
will soon institute a policy o r nondiscrimination toward tourists. A
number o r A merican tra,-el age n<'ie>!, including firms o perated by
J ews and non-Jews. have boyc o t ted B ennuda resorts because
m a ny hotels h ave discrimina ted
agains,l Jews.

•

is

Your

Gqaranlee

and

Prot.,.ctlon Thal lhe Food You Pnrchue Is Kosher.
A STATE l ,A W <.OVERSS THI<: DISPl,AY OF THIS SYMBOL.

Louie's

sws

01<' THI<: KOSHEll SYMUOI,

Kosher Delicatessen
and Catering Service
HA 2374
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Hard to Get
Downtown?
run. between sdiool dosing and sfON dosing Joo
shott7 Don't giYe it •
tfiovght, s imply pfu,ne
UNION 0878 ,and we will
fit Ifie diitcfren to shoes in
yow own home .t your own
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ccnnnienc:e.

No
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s.->th to 95th SC-.
2 Biol-ks from ~

r eh.rge

Bedroom
Aparhnenuand
Efficiencies

JACK & JUDY

UATl-::S: $1200, $1JOO.

SHOE CO.

$2000. ~..00.

P.0', lox 1411 Elmwood Sta.

Dett-mber I to Jillie 1
Writ.- Ros 2122. t~ .1...-bih
Herald

PaDYIDUC.

George Jaffee and His Orchestra
ASK

Are Ycu An Old Turkey Or A Young Chick 1
A.TT1-:xo

THK THXTH AXXl:A.I,

THANKSGIVING EVE' DAa
SPOXi;QllHD BY

WM. GATES CUTLER OLYMPICS

I
,
_
•.\ So~

WKDSMSDA.Y M\'~XI.NG, XO\'HJIBtm
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This K01<her Symbol Displayed on 1.ouie's Kosher
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MIAMI BEACH

Bermuda Hotels
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APAR'OIK'liTS ~ow
A\' All,ABLR 1-'0ll SHASON

I
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, Featuring BoL!ltoaJan and
M.amtleld -Shoes For ~
119 Matb e..-son Street

Are You
Going to Florida?

'Ten,ement To Rent

905 No. Main Street

AND 'Jl"Y AT TtfR

I

"The Roosevelt Story;• ..-hich f
is ba,·ing its pre1uier e in P rovidence is s-Jated to bow in at the
Four room furnished teneE m pi.re Theatre on next WE'dnes.ment for six months. • Vicinity
day.
of South Prflvldentt. l\fust be
rellahle.
f'ouple only.
Box

MILTON ISRAELOfF, PROP.

\\"indow

II

country and all the peoples or the
world.
I

,.,

C,

for their many tt'le1>hone callS J t'ditonal help or E lliot R oose-,-ell. liam
GJ1tf"S
( "ntlnOl.,.-mJ1U11'
in the Interest of :\fr. Gro!!8- [ .. The Roosevelt Story.. is the Thanksgiving lfre ~ 10 be
man's esca_pt' from th e fire,[ first pictorfaHzation or the lasl <l O held nest Wednesday night at. the
disa'lter at the Recreation C-en- years in the life o r FDR, years

\\,"e Have Several
New Numbers

st·ni,:

,.,

C,

1

ter on ~orth ~lain street.

<

Photo by Colonial S tud•os

Optometrist

NO\ll<;.}fflRR 21, 1947
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Dr. A. Nemtzow

Jewish Record
Hit Parade

Delicate,isen's

,.,
....,.,

ln Glocester, Rhode Island. Miss ness. "
Thelma Klitzner was chairman or
T hat was the wording or th••
the arrair.
award gh·en United Anists' '"'fhP
Roosevelt Story" at the World
Film Festival held last summer in
Belgiu m .
For " T he R oose,·elt Story'' I
the story or Franklin Delano
Roose,·elt in and out or the \Vhit..
Contact Lenses, Spectacles _
Hous'e. rrom his earliest sch:iol
Fitted, Prescriptions Filled'
29 ABORN ST.
GA 71721:= days until his death before h t~ , had a c h ance to see the country's
course toward world peace and
world neighborliness comp to 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ge2a Gross- fruition.
man of ;;7 \\"oodman !!treet are
Produced by Martin Le,·inP and
}Ir. l'N-,(.,;-n- is .. tulrman of the
grateful to all th f'ir frieod>i Oliver A . U nge r , and w ith the r-ummittE'l" in c-luu-g.- of lb.. Wil-

155 ANGELL STREET

L' S 0:120

~ <·oama.att,- <·Niter. fliJs
flll the tenth an.nu.al T h a n ~
daac. to be ~ by the
duh. !fwd~ w1D be -ppHed by -I
:z:
~ .latl- and hb ordH,stna
and )fr. ~ b planning to
bare profn.,rionaJ entfftaillJDftLt.

last Saturday evening, at the
"This p icture d oes I he m ost for
George Washington Reservatio n world peace and world neighborll-

Churchill House
MA 2649

.,,

B'nai B'rith Women
Membership_~ay Ride

Ut1h· ll is. llull.-1 sai OD a tU ffPI
..•.,, lu-r r0€'ltt-r ..-as brola-o on top;
,\Ion!!'. mm.. a s p id<"r ..-ho ..-is..l)'. ad..-i!S<:'d h.,,:
--11an• you trh..t th*' !XU.All\' .~H OPP ..:'.'..

l'a,re ,~,

Weinberg, and Ju.Hus; Weinberg,
broi.hers, or the g,r oom; Zangwell
Bromfield and Julius Bromfield.
cousins ol the groom .
Carol Gilsleln , n iece of th'3
b ride, earned a candle. Allen Gilstein, nephew or the b ride. and
Sharon Weinberg. niece of the
groom. w ere ring bearers,. Gad
G iJsteln. niece or the bride. was
Oower- girl.
Mrs. Gllstein c hose an aqua,
gown w ith seeded pearl trimmfnp
and ~frs. Weinberg Yas attired in
a roya l blue gown. Each had an
orchid corsage.
The couple w-eot to New York
on their honeymoon and are no..res idlng a t 71 Plnehui:-s-l aYenne.
Ptlleni Han: Son
T he birth of a third wn, St~
phe n Alan , on September %1 , ba.s
' b een announced by Mr. and M rs,
( ContlnnNI on Pa,i:e llS)

Ill n..-.t..., in,:
o r a11 ..
many ban d
d <....-orat e.t cril»< nnw oo dis1Jla)· in o ue- m ot.1..1 nun,eri..,._
FRATl IH~G: ~..... ,....11,:tt...,_,
,-id"" rail~,; doubt.. drop
"irh ,Jnal lirq1:c-r 111• control;
mlja,.tabl.. thn..- 1..,.'"1 pos:turi7..-.I n o n ~ ..1...-1 ,..-,ri111t.
)latd,init »anl......,._ a ndlabl...

,.id..,,.

0 1...n

n·...1..

T bun-., .• I

·

1-:n•n in~-,
~

l'nrml'I

Ot•li\ (>ry

illfff'jiii)
2 !ll \\·.., .... , .,, :!',f.
( Ot•I
ii,• 1'112:11. ion, ·tuh)
( ; .\
I-"( "'"'Tl"(U•: Ht:..\UQL \HTl-: n .
..·nu TlU-: " ,.. , Tr)
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'.fhe Herald brings adcvertialng
results.

BILLY'S
0::
LL.I

a:,

:E .

MEN'S SHOP
1

LL.I

>

z:

• Suits

>-

• Topcoa.ts
• Sport Clothes

0

<

0

Mizrachi Offica1,·
To be Local Guest

u..

SECOND FLOOR
WOOLWORTJt BLDG.

Announcing With Pride ...

3:

..,

LL.I

REED and BARTON STERLING

LL.I
(.)

z:
LL.I
0

:>.
0
0::

a..

:z:
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SAMSON'S TILip:~. K.
85 PORTLAND ST. COR.

PINE ST.
G.(1 4846

The Jewish
Convalesce~t Home
·of Rhode Island;
:\ffiS. DANIJ<JL JA<'0BS
MRS. !YATHAN SAMORS
Chairman
Reser,·ations Chairm,m
All rese1•vations al'e clost'd ~nd final plans have bee n made for
the Temple Bmanuel Slsterti&od•s annual dinner dance, to be held
Saturday, November 2,9 at the Nan-agansett Hotel, Mrs. Daniel Jacobs,
dance chaJrman, has a,nnounced.

EI Bow1·1ng
Eman·u-1

Now at Kaplan's

by HAXWELL WAI,DMAN

·

I-

OPTICIANS

199 WEYBOSSET STREET

ESTABLISHEb FOR H

YEARS

a

RENT

Ideal for Homes,
Clubs, Organizations, etc.
Complete Sound Film ,
.ISO
Program. Feature
and Shorts • . . . . • . • . .
up

Flatware and Holloware
-Plac~ Settings from $2tS0

LL.I

FOR

BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON

WINNERS

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, won
top honors at the regular . open
pair duplicate held at the Je~ish
Community Center last Monday
evening with 35 points. Other
scores· were: N. P. Leonard and
R .' M. Sunn, 29½; Mr. and ·Mrs.
Albert Stone, 23, and Mrs. and
:l\frs. Henry Efros, .21 ½-

16 MM SOUND & SILENT

FILMS and
PROJECTORS ·

MrS'. Shalmuth Wald, na,tlonal
vice pres'i dent of the Women's
Mizrac4_1 i0rganlzation of America,
will be ·guest speaker~at the first
donor's luncheon of, the Providence Women's M!zrachi, to be ·
held Monday, November 24, at
the Sons of Jacob Synagogue.
BRIDGE

0::

Emanuel Sisterti·ood ,Dan~e Officials:

sparked the Bi:aves to their record
with a score of 133, Henry Mark· off hit 133 whqe Lou Chase hit

Jack 0rchoff's Cubs clawed
their way over Billy' l(agan's Red
Sox to go into first place with a.
record of fifteen won against 5
Jost.
·
Joe Primack's Indians ·lost two
heartbreaking games to Joe Waldman's Pirates, each by one pin,
to slip Into second place with fourteen won against 6 fost. Af!f it
w~s. the Indians really won four
but the two-pin handicap cost
them two ga1i1es.
Meanwhile, Eddy Lang's Giants,
after losing twelve straight, cam~
up with another clean sweep by
blanking Mike Miller'f!f White Sox
to run their consecutive win victory to eight straight.

1,~ 1.
We sincerely hope that the
Bethel Bowlers have recovered
from I their Injuries and will be
able to find sul ~able alleys.

URGES YOU TO BECOME
A MEMBER
\.

And Help In Sponsoring a
Worthwhile Project by ExtendIng a Helping Hand To Those
Who Need It.
/

OUR- WORK AIDS THE
YOUNG AND THE OLD

$8 Yearly Dues May Be Malled
to Mrs. Joseph Herr, 178Yz .
Somerset Street.
Call PL 7261.
)IHS. DAVID SPIVACK,
President'
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Howllstics
{a
Leo Miller, bowling in eiccel- j
lent fashion, blasted his way to
a new high single for the season:
GARDEN and MAIN STREETS
PAWTUCKET
with a score of 147 while Henry
Markoff tied high three with a
::=========RIDE OUT TO RIDE'S========:!.!
sfore of 381.
M. Burrow's Braves exploded
with a new high team single mark
of 572.
For
Other excellent scores were
turned in by •Lou Chase with a
three string total of. 350 and Jack
Orchoff with 338 . H. Robinson

RIDES' GRILLE ·
Distinctive

Christmas Gifts,

Daughterhood -Plans
· Anniversary Dance .
The Tenth Anniversary of the
Beth-Israel
Daughterhood · will
be· marked by. a ·paid-up, dinner
dance to be ·given the first night
of Chanukah, December 7, in- the
Synagogue vestry.
T,HE SALEM CHEST-Rlldio-P~nograph, Mahogany--Standard
Th e dinner is being planned by
Broll,dcast,' Two FM Bands, Short Wave Band wtti. Spread-Band
Tuning-Eight Station Push-Bottons-12" Electro.:«J.ynamic
Mrs. Samuel Ernstof and he1· com~-Floating Speaker-Edge-Lighted· Dial-A11tomatlc Volume
mittee. , Tommy Masso and ·his
Control-Automatic ~ord Changer-Album Storage Space-orchestra will furnish . the music ..
Engineered for · Wire Recording-Plays Twelve 10" or Ten .121"
Records in Seguenc&-84%" High; , 35½" Wide; 17¼" Deep-- · Chanukah candles will be lit by
Rabbi ,. Morris Schussheim and
No. 11211-PS.
'
Cantor Israel Breitbart.
I
•
.
:-,,
'D AY SCHOOi, BREAKFAST
Rabbi Shubert Spero, edu·cator
BUY ONLY A LEO MILLER OSCJ'.LLOSCOPE T~STF.lD RADIO
and author, ot' Brookline, Mass. ,
will be the guest speaker at the
second In a series of breakfasts
sponsored by the Providence Hebrew Day School, Sunday mornNovember 23, at the school
591
North
4lM2
Radio
1923
._
__
_ _Main
_ _Street
_ _ _....;._ _DE
__
_____
_ _Since
___
_....:, ing,
building,

VISIT OUR LOVELY

.

GIFT .SHOP
THIRD FJ,OOR

;r

' $465

Leo Miller-R•dto l
SALES and ;SERVICE

\

J

--()m· famous Gift Sho11 i,as 11r11ctlcally done your
Christmus shopping fm· you . He1•e-in one con'venlent
spot-,·ou'll find th e · 11nswe1•s to yom· eve1·y holiday
quest--churming, colorful gifts for nil the 1ie1•sonallties
on your li st. And this ye1tr, whe n home tires burn
mOl't' brlg·htly thun e,·t>t', we ha,:e decoratl\le accessories
thnt sny :'llt>rt•y Christmas, to t'\'ery fumlly IUlll fit•eslde.

I

Hom, Ladies ·_.Ou.r)'oun~rSe-t
Installation offl- .

Thll annual Installation of
·cers an.d linen shower of ihe ·
Ladles' Association of the Jewish Home for the Aged, was held
Wednesday afternoon · at t he
H6me. Mrs. Irwin· Silverman_ installed the following officers:
Mrs.' Fred Prnkn~, ' presidEfUt;
' ., Mrs. MitcheH · Sherwin, first vice
pr.e sldent; Mrs. Leonard Goldman, second · vice president; Mrs.
" Irving L. Solomon, third vice
presi,dent; Mrs. Barney Goldberg,
treasurer; Mrs. M. Louis Abedon,
financial secretary; Mrs. Joseph
Chusmir,
recording secretary;
Mrs. Eli Leavitt, Mrs. Samuel
Rosenfield and Mrs. Jack Queler,
,corresponding secretaries; Mrs.
Charles Emers and Mrs. Daniel
Jacobs, auditors.
The following were named as ·
new board members: Mesdames
( Llegh Abrams, Hyman Apelcop,
Charles Bolotow, Dudley Block,
1
Ev_erett Cowen, Barnet Fain, Nathan Leavitt, Meyer Miller, Mitchell Sack, Abraham Singer, Willlam P. Weinstein, Harry Yuloff,
\' Louis Temkin, Sanford Zarum,
Uobe1·t Hem·y '.\lllle1·, fl\"e and
Hlmon Millet·, ;>f Olney stl'eet.
f Morris Zltserman.

·,•'·

..

The Only And Orighial ·

JUDY AN,D J_
ACK Kl·DDIE'S - SHACK =~
I

RHODE ISLAND'S GREATEST VALUES IN INF'ANT'S AND
CHil,DREN'S WEARING APPAREL
.

U>

::c

We suggest that before making your pm·chases of legging
· st>ts, slack sets, or snow suits, that you pay us a visit
You \\ill be amnzed at our r emnrlmble low prices for
qunllty merchandise.
l<:n•rythlnl{ sold with a money back gunrnntet'.
Open ~,·enings.

=
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North Main Street is Now

:z
0

Open To Traffic!

<

!'Tl

'
KORB BAKING
CO.
II

Golden, Albert Zelnicker and Robert ·Hodash.
East Side--Leonard Lerner,
captain; Harold Greenfeld, Leo
/
Greenfeld and Seymour Ger~tenblatt.
. Pawtucket.,......SydnE¥Y
Barber,
ca~taln; Arnold Nadel berg and
Isaac Halperin . .
North End- Harold · Lud-man,
B11:rton Zltkiq and Nathan Lud1ilan. Ludman was co-ordinator
In the firm belief tlie.t commun- of the drive and the person de~' ity- service is as integral a func- lgnated to present the Club's
tion or the club's activities as are check · to the GJC.
its •athletic and social program~,
th~ members several wl!eks ago
unanimously voted to undertake
\
.
a campaign to aid the GJC drive.
Because it was realized that solicitations -would prove ineffective.
- due to the fact that .senior
workers of the GJC had already
8;PProached virtually every prospecti ve donor- the m embers decided to capitalize upon the hearty
appe tites of the weekly gatherings at the Club 65 .dances.
It was suggestt>d thnt, in addition 'to the coke; potato chips and
1>0pcorn usually sold at the refreshment bm·, an attrnctive selection of sandwiches, Ice cream and
pa.st,·y be added, and the proceeds
donated to the GJC.
The boys brought their suggestion to Eunice Woolf and her
Club 65 committee who thought
th e cause so worthy that they added th e proceeds of their ticket
sales to that realized from the
Men's leather Traveling Bag carefully made
sale of refreshments. ·
lo highest quality standards of heavy stock,
top grain, g e nuine, smooth cowhide. French
The Comet Club boys , however,
'edges - reinforced with two center bands.
did not stop there. They promptZipper top - double straps. Beautiful
ly organized four teams to contact
auedene lining. Generoui 18.inch size.
local merchants who would donate
merchandise to the affair.
Comprising the four food solicitation teams of the Club were the
followin g melJ!bers: South. Provl1d ence- Ayen, Rosenbaum , , ca~taln; M~lvhi Rosenthal, Seymour

Mor~is'on's ',.
838 Wutmimter SL

Cocoanut ·Custard and
Pia.in Custa·rd Pies

KORB BAKING CO.

••
••••
••
••
•

I

;:a
N

In Two Sizes
MADE WITH FRESH EGGS
AND FRESH MILK

:
•

SEE OUR COLLECTIONS TODd

!'Tl

A WEEK-END SPECIAL

hnlf ~-ears old, ~on of D1·. and 1\1~.

J:>lenty of Free Parking Space

.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

Quality .. .
restraint . . .
lovely coloring ...
a floral bouquet
unmistakably Imperial.

3:
tD

586 ~ORTH MAIN STREET

Comet Affair
A.t Center Nets
Campaign $65

Abbotslord.

)>

-<

SYNAGOGUE BRIDGE
Final plans will be made for
the annual bridge on Thursday,
December 4, at a regular meeting
t} ' of the Sisterhood Sons of Zion
1 on Tues<;lay, November 25, in the
Mrs. Bessie
An unusual m~thod of raising
1 Synagogil,e .. vestry.
t JJ!!lle'f is ,chal.rman-of ~Ji~- aU.a.fr., f,unJ!_§ _f_9r the L94.7 G;JC c11,mpaign
f'·
··
.
' ,was revealed last week when a
Advertising In The f{erald ls check for $65 was presented the
advertising that 1~ seen'.
Committee by the Comets Club of
the 'Jewish Community Center.
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Photo by Michel Losh:akoff
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A Message to _M others

j
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FROM INFANCY TO GRADUATION

r

,,(

!'Tl

. 220 WILL<1RD ~VENUE
Corne1· of Hilton Street
Providence, R. I.
· Telephone GAspee 238~

.

PHILIP GOLDBLATT ANNOUNCES ·
'THE OPENING OF THE

OPENING SPECIAL

Between Westminster & Weybosset Sis,

• ..UGGAGE
•HANDBAGS
• LEATHER GOODS
We are happy to invite you to inspect
Rhode Island's newest Iuggage and
leather center. Here you will find luggage and leather goods in complete
variety - products of world famous
' ma~ers for every purpose - priced for
every purse.

.
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IT HAPPENED
THIS WEEK
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Plan Your Thanksgiving

·- -------------

~

B lood Needed
It has been brought to o nr
_: attention that a local man la
N suffering from the dread disease,
::!; leukemia. Hill doctors say he
; needs SEVEN pints of blood. The
w local B'nai B 'rith lodge is spon~ ~oring an a ppeal for blood to help
z this individual .. . Those wishing
_ to ,olnnteer for this life-saving
>- p r oject are urged to call GAspee
~ 4 3 1"2 • • • More details next week.
a:::
Rabbi Rosen Honored
.._
Rabbi Na than N . Rosen. direct or of the Hillel Foundation at
,,; Brown University and Bryant Col~
..c Jege, was termed " personality of
~ ·the day" on a local radio program
last ~nday in connection with
= tha t flash fire broke out at the
0,
Recreation Center last week .. .
i'.!; Fleeing t he building with the
crowd. Dllbbi Rosen reportedly
~ spotted a group of women futilely
z a tte m p ting to smash a window
~ and m ake the ir escape. He there:;: u pon climbed on a ledge, shat~ tered the glass with his fist. and
Q.. assisted e.ery women
to safety
. Model Nurser,- Rooms
IStanley R. Marcus, who reeenU:r
opened the Lullaby Shoppe on
W eybosset street. is taking bows
for the se,eral model nursery
rooms that are on display in the
st ore. Dhided into sections simulating rooms, the nurseries are
complet ely f urnished with baby
needs and each inclndes. besides
its furniture layout, its own colorful wall paper ...
0,

Food_Shopplng

· ·-,

·i

MA,.

"""''' ~
.I

It's n o t l<lo Nlrly lo hy ll!UIJ' o f those Foods }'OU n~a
f o r your n..nka,gi9ing d inneL B uy as much ahead as
.
pcss.ihle fo £A.Te rJ.e last.miDu1e
zua.h.. Htue are some
ouulanding ,.&Ju es ',rpecially ,elecied lor :,o u, Thanbgi•i r: g shopping • at the lo,..est pouihle prices.
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Another Sew' Store

The many friends of Philip
Goldblatt. who was born and
raised in Prondence, will be glad
to hear tha t he has opened a
m odern lu ggage shop at 19 9
Union street, and is featuring a
complet e line of hand bags, personal leather goods, trunks and
no,elty leather gifts..
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Holiday Cheese Favorites
Mild Cheese Whole Milli Clicddar LB lt9C
Aged Cheese
t.!.:!~
LB 65c
loaf Cheese
Wblu oc Color~d
L B lt9C
Popular Cbttse
Food Spread
PNiLADlLPHIA
CRIAMCHIISI

17C
lou. 17c

~G

Pabst-ett
Kraft,S-

JUST REDUCED - NEW LOW PRICE !
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ROAST
(HUCK ROAST

1.e-·-FILLETS
OF FAIiey
NAHOCII

Natunl o r S weetened -.N- P a ck Florid.a

·3

Abe C. Fine, c h airma n o r t extile dinsion : " S n ~
o f o ur
e C Co r t s
means
m o re
than
m erely local p ri de in a j ob well
done.
On o ur campaign, t o a
great degree, hinges the success
or failure o f o u r national campaign.
Let 's
rededicat e
onrsel,es anew-e,en in th.I.II late
and crucial h o ur-to o u r sacred
p r o m ises, our sacr ed obligations! "
Joseph Gal kin, executive director : " The on ly snbatanUal obstacle betw een us and genulne
?ictory ls the lack o r cove rage.
1 orge all wor k ers and captains
to giv,e real meaning t o Thank&giving week b y cove ring every one
o r their card&."

· LB

39(

MACKEREL
LS 25(

CANS

~~CT

Leaders Appeal _
To Community
( Continued from Page 1)
d id n o t a t tain the la tter figure."
HenJamin liner, co.cbairman.
Initial Gilts Dirision: "If those
J)el'SODS who, throngb neglect or
failure to be contacted by onr own
workers, would only pause for
a few moments and sincerely contemplate the desperate plight ,>f
their nnfortunate brethren overseas--tltis campaign_ nnqoestionably woul d go o-.er t.be top!"
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Grapefruit Juice 2 t~~ 35c
Campbell's Tomato Soup

LB

Bo
~~For

°;" ...

4Jc
6Jc
LB 55c
l B 45c
u 65c
LB 57c
LB 49c
u 49c
LB

Delicioaa PodtJlout
7-L.ch Tlui&i-Tria C11t

FRAN Hf ORTS
HAMBURG

65c

LB

LAMB FORES
Bon~-dBollecl
COOKED HAMS
~~c..red
PORK LOINS
. !••:i,;:,;_a.u
FRESH PICNICS
~".' Ch.in. End

Tender
Flaky

I
-

Fmast

Finast Sliced or Bains
in Beav.J' Syrup
Mirabel

PKGS

29C

29 <n
CAN

J9C

29oz

tac

CAN
LB
JAR

CAN

21c
19C

28 oz
SO TS

25C

1 LB

3
Apple Cid~r ½~~L t9c
Seedless Raisins Fiaast
Ne• Crop California
Walnuts
Faar1 Holiday
Assortment
Mixed Nuts
Finast Staffed Manz
Olives
Fina.st SI offed Qattn
Olives
Mince Meat
fiaut

GAL
JUG

•

15 o,

Pore Manhmallow Topping

PKG5

19C

LB
CELLO.

ftSC

I

LB
CELLO.

ft9C
3
eor 2sc
601:
BOT ftJC
PKG 17C
LB
CAN IJC
7¼oz
PKG 2JC
i:N 9C
IZ oz
JAR 39C
~ ..
0%

Friend' •
Prepared
Mince Meat
Finut
Pitted Dates
Dromedary Fruit Peels
R
Plum Pudding FamoaaRcl:
Bnnd

,

9oz
JAR

19C

BUY IXTRA LOAVU FO R TURICU STUfflNG
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BREAD

Tomato Juice
~ 11 c Cookies 0~frr P'ic; 39c
Sunshine c."lt.::.S p\'::, i8c Stuffing PR:~£o PKG 13c
Peanut s P, ANTERs t:N 31c Bell's Seasoning PKG 9c
PEPPERMINT PATTIES CARAMELS PARTY
TREAT

u

BOX

SJc

8,oobidc F ...h
C....,.y

JOAN CAROL FRUIT CAKE
DeLuxe Holiday CakH
l-1/ij LB.
2 LB '
CAKE .. C • CAKE

a.5

97., C

-

NEW ENCLANDS LARCEST ~ _ETAILER OF FINE FOODS

,,. 0%
Ce llo.

49c

